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Hico Cagers W in First, 
Second Place in Tourney

Hico'a boya rafera ropprd thi>lr 
own baakrtball tournampnt laat 
K.icJay nifht by dofratlnf Htephrn. 
'■•i!p In an overtlmr fam e.

Tiir

Fairy glrla won over Iredell, alao 
for third place.

ArMon laat Thursdnv night aaw 
8 ‘ ephrnvllle glrla romp over Fairy

defeat8'ore waa SU-18. At the end|^l'iS> Btephenvlllo hoya 
o ' 'vyular playing time the two'i> 'rdel! 47-43. and Hl<'u glrla win
tea na were tied 4‘!-46

• n the glrla' rhanipionahlp game, 
Sti'phrnville defeated the loeal 
fi nia 31Ml In a une-alded game. 
However, the Hico laaaea ran be 
n  eoled by the fact that they were 
t ie firat team thia year to hold

f:OM Iredell 30-33.
Tlie tourney wound up action 

until next Saturday. January 3. 
when the Dublin teama will in
vade t:ie local gym for a pair of 
gamea beginning at 7 p.m.

The gamea with Dublin will
the hlgh-acortng Stephenvllle team “ P non-conference alate.

3EP TROPHY -C ecil I*. Coaton, manager of Central Trxaa 
;,,t of I’ommunlty Public Service ('ompany, and CPS eni- 
)ja Ihu area were honored at a dinner in Clifton terenlly 

rvuiuof firvt In the utility flmi'a annual "Preaident'a
.Conteit" Coaton, light, ia shown with It L Rowen of Fort 

iVoith prcaldent o f the company, and C K Whippo of Perry- 
 ̂Idl. last year's winner, who preaenteii the trophy to Coaton. 

la a former manager o f CPS at Hico. lajcal personnel at- 
; Ua award dinner.

Iton Brother and Sister 
liD4-H G old Star Awards
lUgkry Roberson and Son- 
-.•i.T were lecently named 

County Oold Star Olrl 
Star Koy, respectively. 

,tt the award winners ar<- 
Sf Mr and Mrs. C. M. 

: of Carlton.
IQoM Star Award Is the hlgh- 

etnent a 4-H Club mem- 
; roteive In the county. The

work In particular field In which 
the nienibci receives the pin.

und< r 30 points.
Ii. other games Friday night, 

tl.o fa iry  boys defeated Iredell 
for tnbd place in the tourney, and

Sunday Services Held 
For Lifelong Bosque Co. 
Resident, T. 0. Ferguson

and the locals will go to Blum to 
k ck off the district oh.ise on Tues
day, January S. Blitni a new team 
in the diatrict. Is favored to cop 
hot!' boy's and gliis' champion
ships in their first year in the 
district.

Hico's teama gr> defending 
ct>amplons.

N EXT W EEK'S PAPER 
TO BE PUBLISHED  
ON W EDNESDAY

The neat Uaur o f the News 
Keview will be |tubU»hed H ed- 
nesday. Uee. M.

All ad and news eopy must 
he in the NK office  not later 
than Moniia.v afternoon so 
that this early iMibliratlon date 
can be met.

All persona are asketl to 
please take note and call in 
news o f their Christmas visi
tors and visits by Monday
noon.

Final Bonus Drawing Slated 
Christmas Eve Afternoon

Locol Mon In 
Dedicatipn Concert 
At University of Texas

Funeral services were held Sun
day afternoon. Dec 30, for Thomas 
David Ferguson, M. lifelong resi
dent of Bosque County. Services 
were held In Barnow-Rutledge Fu
neral Oiapel, with Rev. D 
Karnes offlrtatlng Burial was 
made In the new Iredell Cemetery.

Mr Ferguson, a retired farmer, 
waa born March 14. 1873 in Ire
dell. He waa a member of the 
.Methodist Church.

Surviving are five daughters, 
Mrs. Krnest Hanshew of Iredell, 
Mrs A. C. Jenkins of Waxahachle, 
Mrs. Tom Smith of Abilene, Mrs. 
0 V Turner of Fort Worth and 
V is R W. Wilkins of Dallas; 
thru sons. Ison Ferguson o f Da- 
mesa, (ieorge Ferguson and M. C. 
Ferguson, both of Iredell; one sis- 

jter, Mrs Mary Weston of Graham; 
one brother, Jolin Ferguson of Fort 
Wurth; 3*1 grandchildren, 46 great
grandchildren and S(*ven great- 

, great-grandchildren 
tirandsona servi-d

ANNI A l. CHRlS'TlfAS PARTY 
The annual Christmas Party for 

employees and their families of the 
Central Dlviaion at Community 
Public Service Company waa held 
last Thursday evaidiv,; at the Na- 

U jU onal Guard Armory In Clifton
Laical employees Who attended 

were Andrew M eW ^ en . Mrs. Ida 
McFad ten. Miss Fmy<‘ McFadden. 
and Mr. and Mra W- E. and
Ronnie.

Week end visitors in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. P Owen were 
their daughter and husband. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Hines of Corpus 
CYirlstl. The Hines plnnnesl to 
spend the holidays In Venesuels 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs Eugene I.ynch and 
daughter of Glen Ros< visited with 
his father and wife, Mr. aivd Mra 
Maron Lynch Sunday Other visi
tors In the Lynch hopie were Mrs.
Hazel Shannon anrf mother, Mrs 

pallbearers. ^Jameson of Whitney.

Funeral Services Held 
Wednesday Afternoon 
For Mrs Lee Tronthom

Funeral servtces were held at 2 
o'clock Wednesday afternoon for 
Mrs Lee Trantharo. who pasaed 
away at 6 am . Tuesday morning, 
Dec. 23. at Hico HoapMal Services 
were held at Bar low-Rutledge Fu
neral Chapel, conducted by Rev. 
George Harris. Buriat was In 
h'WIry Cemetery.

Mrs. Trantham had been In III 
health for several months, and hod 
been a patient in the local hospital 
for four days.

Born Sopt 2. 1870 In Collin 
County, Texts. Mra. Trantham wras 
89 years of age. She had been a 
resident of Hico the past 33 years.

She was a member o f the Prinn 
tive Baptist Church.

Survivors include one daughter, 
Mrs. E G. Adcock o f H ico; o ' 
sister, Mrs. Ollte Johnson o f Sle- 
plienville; and six grandchildren. 
19 great-grandchildren, and one 
great-great-grandchild.

Refinishing Workshop 
To Be Conducted by 
County H.D. Agent

The Hamilton County Home 
Demonstration Agent will conduct 
a Kefinishing of Furniture W ork- 
ehop In January and Fobm ary. 
Any woman In Hamilton County 
who Is interested In learning how 
to refinish furniture Is Invited to 
attend this workshop.

Any woman who is planning to 
attend the Ke-Upholatery W ork
shop later thIa year, will be re
quired to attend this workshop 
first.

The pre-plailning meeting for 
the workshop will be held Tues
day, January 5, at 3 p m. In the 
County Courtroom in Hamilton If 
there Is enough interest In this 
tvpe o f work, the agent will con 
duct a workshop In Hamilton and 
Hicu Instruction and a Hat o f 
equipment will be given at the 
pre-planning meeting.

Climax to the huge Christ mag 
Boniu I>ay drawings will coma 
Thursday, Dec. 34. at 3:30 p jn .. 
when cash in the amount o f $1S0RS 
will be distributed to lucky Uciut 
holders

The prise money will be d is u i^  
uted In the following manner: tw o 
awards of $00.00 each; one aw u R  
good fur $30.00, and three $10.M 
prises.

For the kiddies Thursday, mor- 
rhants have arranged for Santa 
Claus to vlaM on the streets and 
In the stores that afternoon.

Merohants participating In tks 
program have already decinrsd 
this one of the most surr^esatal 

I give-away programs ever ca n isd  
I out here Well-stocked stores, ptam 
|the added Incentive to trade at 
home, has brought thouaanda o f  
shoppers and vtaltura to Hlno dar
ing the four-week program. A ta- 
tal of $463.00 in cash was gipaa 
away this year.

Mra H. L  McKenxie eras wlMMr
of the $30 00 award in ths draarlag 
held last Staturday.

News Review Again Popular 
Christinas Gift E lection

Mr. and Mrs. W. £  Alexander 
Jr. and Hat of Nacogdoches were 
visitors from Sunday until Tues
day with hts mother, Mrs Bunnle 
Alexander

Till* I'niverslty of Tcxa.i' music  ̂
depMiinient ufricially put its new :
cuatoni-.nadr harjisichoid into use | 

IXpresenterl to one boy and | ^
1^  in etch county In Texa®  ̂ .

* M Collcitr. ThU Award i ^ •tssv»r«*Ka. s 1 l*n*ai«UnK ov«T the recently nr-1ifotothf A.mic Demon twice. '  ̂ a s . *. quii tsl IhHtrumt-nt nt thf u»hiu ation j
Sh has b.-. n a member o f . ,,^,,^,.,.1 Wolfe. one of

I H Club for five years •
i ’uul

t o p
Wolfe, one 
harpicbimlist.'i:

pai'tiiient. 
Wolfe IS 

iM is. H N
the son of Mr. 
Wolfe of Hico.

and ,

‘ done outstanding work In ' ^ ,„u.„cal career .is
of home economies. I i,„. ,-T music de-

«  her projects have been 
fkidi of gardening, food 

‘■kjuf food preservation
snd grooming, bedroom i "  *’  ' .............. *

'rarnt and home Improve- studied nt the fniversity |
Snt has previously won Webst. i Allkcn and contin-j
*»»r<Is in each of these i "
Sir has also served her club U 'lufe*"'*' "''H* C*rne<le Insti-

kskr leader, as well as serv-( li'l''- "  olfe later bec.inie a
nienitier of tile faculty Hi* also stu
died for some time with the late 
Wanda Isindowska. one of the 
great i xiionent-. of the harpsichord. I 

Since then, Wolfe has concer-j 
tized extensively especially in the I 
t:ast and has recoidid nuniei-ous 
kMiums of harpsichord music.

For the afternoon concert Wolfe 
performed a program of vintage 
music by Couperin. Krescobaldl.

a p *
I T o  all ou r 
I n e ig h b ors , 
fr ie n d s  a n d  
|| I, p a tron s I

|k ilmost every office In her 
1 Xw* Rotierson ts really an 

iKi, 4-H Club member, and 
MMllon to other members 

ftltlb
Is eleven years old and 
a member of the Carlton 

lOati for three years. Me was 
llftiidenl In 1958. In 19.39 he 

4 *old medal award for 
Ihliy demonstration, and In 

V received the same award ! <̂’»*»*''*“ *‘’** ***''‘*'‘ ‘
i»nd also the Gold Star A- 
■ Xe has had as his demon- 

dsiry cattle, cotton, and 
In 1959 he waa a 

of the County 4-H IMan- 
llkunrii, and waa a leader 

=H>n actlvltlea at the coun- 
**o'P thia summer.
•*ard pina were present- 

' other outstanding 4-H 
|******'t« The following pin# 
Hrtiented in these claaaifica-

Thls was the first public per
formance featuring the new harp
sichord, a hand.some twivmanuel 
concert model with the stops nec
essary to pUy harpsichord llterii-j 
lure witli authentic tone quality.

This Instrument was custom- 
made for the University at a Con
necticut worksliop devoted to turn
ing out liarpsirhords. Unlike the 
mass production of moilern-d'iy 
pianos these Instruments are still

inbuilt by Individual craftsmen 
p, .m uch the same way as the .mmdl-

^rparalion : Joyce Jonea. | ...n ier times.
"»«ie Hayt. Carlton, and I ^  „|f„ • previewed " the UT In- 

^ '“ ‘’ Istrunicnt t.efore it was shipped to 
Austin and wrote music depart
ment offlclali that he considered 
It one of the finest harpslchoi'ds 
he has yet heard.

I*0ttivtHe
Barbara Oail Whlte- 
Karen Tinsley, Carl-

' Doran Owen Wllle-
Claudine Holley. Fairy 

^tttnan and Rue Thomas.

Economics* Mickey 
<^rlton. Carolyn Rte- 

i pi'̂ **** *>ean Rwdnney and 
'•D fitegemoller o f Ptotta

H  M.K.%1. 'il '.R 'H  L** I l f  I D \1 
MIDl.f* I lH.t.V LAST SATl RI»A^ 
FOR MR I'ATTLB.SON

Funeral services were held last 
iUturday In Piist Methodist Church 
at M iaiothlan for Mr Patterson, 
father o f  a form er Hico M<*thodlst

^ ^ « i s  Mary Wilson, Carl ' paah*''. R*"' the
|^'''«lual». Rhirlev W llsche R«'V D L Karnes, pastor of the 

*'» lehuman (team ), Potts- Dlco Meth<shst Church, con uc
the services

Those sHcndlng the services 
from Hico were Mrs Jimmie Ram- 

and Cherry D Hr*

*®hny Roberson, Carl- 
U  Aleman

for an award pin, 
muat have complet- 

.^onstratlon and a year's

Hartoage ana v-nenz -•
Gamble, and Rev and Mrs. D U
Barnes

Again thia year the News R e
view has proved to be a popular 
Christmas gift item as many have 
sent the home news to relatives 
and friends. Kubscriptions sent, 
sp4*cified aa glRs are as follow s-

Mittie FuUbnght sent gift subs 
to Carroll Smith at Waco, Lynn 
Holley of Killeen, and A. 8 Mor
gan of Cleburne

When renewing her own paper, 
Mrs. N H. Connally also sent sub
scriptions to Bud Connally of Cop
pell, and the Joe W. Adams of 
Kerrvllle.

Paul Swilling o f Foresthltla, Cal 
will receive the next ,33 copies of 
the NR. compliments uf Mrs. O.

'W  Hefner Sr.
Mr and Mrs. Carlton Tudor of 

El Paso sent a gift sub to his 
grandmother, Mrs. Flora Tudor of 
Smithvlhe.

3Irs. John Burnett of Chllh- 
colhe xml Albert t'ook of Fort 
Worth were sent their annual 
Christmas gift subs by their moth
er, Mrs. J, R Cook of (Tairettr

Mr and Mrs Brooks Hall have 
sent gift suits to Mr and Mrs J 
M Ad.ims of Canyon and to 3irs 
Cahie McKenzie of Waro.

The J. Marvin lAtrterflelds of 
Bangor. Maine, have been sent a 
gift sub to tlie NR by his father, 
Walter Porterfield o f Falrv*.

Mrs Joyce Putty is sending the 
home paper to her sister and hus
band, Sgt. and Mrs, David Sniahey, 
wh* are atatlom'd in Germ.any.

Mr. and Mrs J D Gist of Palo 
Alto, (^ h f. can keep up with her

fsAiily here thi com ing 
through the paper as hsr 
Mrs. Ray Cheek, sent her a 
ms a Christmas gift.

Bill 1-eoch said she couldn't 
think of anything her uncle, J. W. 
Del-on*y o f Cleburne, had ratlMr 
have than a subscription to tha 
News Review as a Chnstmaa gift, 
so she and Willard are sendinc 
him the NR for the next year.

The .Mel Gteaeckes are sending 
a gift sub to Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Noonkest^r of Hico.

liFonatd Howard Is aendii^ hla 
annual Christmas subs to the Nows 
Review to W O Burris o f Brady, 
Moody Rmith of De Leon, T a n  
MrKsndless of Forestburg, H. E 
tl'Neal of Granbury, John L. Wil
son of Dubiln, and Lula Ktrawn 
of Ojai. Calif

J L McCoy o f Route 3 will ro- 
celve the NK for Uie next year 
as a gift from Mr. and Mrs. Soott 
Hlaklr.v

"Uncle" Bob Prater is sending
a gift sub to his niiwe. Mrs. C. C.
Parr Uncle Hub said nr would
read the front page of the NR
and plan to read the rest at a ) 'I later time, but before he rould 

I Mis Parr would ‘Aiorrow I f ,  sa 
I he knows this It a Christmas gift 
I she w ill enjoy.

Tiir m.mngement feels that there 
ari* many oth«r subacriptlons seig 
ns Christmas gifts, but aa they 
were not designated as such, we 
are not definite on numerous re
newals.

Hrs. |■M•H'bnl Mnmii*

Miss Helen Ruth FInuem

I
jTayftrtd. CtelrMte

IT HAPPENED
HERE OR NEAR

B.v K. E. DAWHON

Christmas may be divided, as 
wes Ancient G*aul, Into three parts. 
The Week Before Christmas; 
Ciiristmas, and Two Weeks After 
Ctiristmas! Mav’be the latter pe- 
rloa hsui to be extended Indefinite
ly for financial reasons.

Riding home from going after 
tho mall the ithrr i-ay, in the 
Week Before Chrla'mas, i got sn*t 
o f poetic and this .a iw It o*m ’  
out ■
‘Twas the week before Christmas 

and all thru the house. 
Everything was swirling.

From Mams to the Mouse.
In that Week Before Christmas | 

th*ngs certainly get into torilfic 
motion. Christmas C?nrd Time. 
They rnme, they go out and just 
as you relax happily and reflect. 
"Well, that chore is donel” In 
cornea a new flood and It is all to 
do over. There are gifts to con
sider and funds to be allocated, 
conferences to be held with others 
concerned. Food provisioning. 
Clothes clesning. House renova
tion. And on and on It goes. You 
get weary to the bone and declare 
piously you will be glad when ra- 
hef comes.

Then It's Christmas. The Ohrfst- 
mas Tree! When you see the kids, 
young and old, hilarious with ex
citement and Joy, you fe*l good |

all over and clean through, and 
remark to yourself, "W hat a great 
time It Is' A pity we can ’t have 
It every day.” Then we pick up 
the New Testament and read o f 
Its origin and what Joy and glft- 
givlrvg was evident then, you bow 
your head and offer a prayer of 
thankagiving and rededicatlon.

And then the Third Period, the 
Aftermath Of It A ll! Bllla start 
romlng. New Year shows up with 
Its readjustments. The clutter o f 
the Christmas period to be got 
rid of. Then your bones do really 
ache and your head gets dlzxy and 
you spend a good deal o f time 
wondering If ,you'll ever get liack 
to normal.

Now we'd like to say. Cheer up! 
Everything worthwhile costs. You 
had your fling. Ro now pay the 
cost and get tiack on a level keal. 
You had joy and gave Joy and 
whatever the price, now pay o ff 
and forget It.

Then alt down and make some 
good stiff resolutions for the New 
Year. You don’t have to write 
them down and publish them to 
the world; write them on the 
tables of your heart and then keep 
them!

And let this writer wish you a 
Merry Christmas and a Happy 
New Year,
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TH E H ICO  NEW S REVIEW

Daar BanUk:
1 am a UttU girl S yaara old. I 

am  In the first grade. Would you 
gT~~~~ bring me a little doll with 
a  pony tall, a blackhoard and a 
SMCon. 1 have been a good little 
g tr l Don’t forget niy little cousin, 
Vickie Jane McCoy. Bring her a 
doU. tricycle, some fruit, nuts and 
candy. Thank you.

Ljnda Jean Bullard.

Dear Santa Claus:
May I have a doll, kitty, and a 

bIkeT May 1 have a pony and a 
doctor kit, house shoes, that's all.

Liinda Sue Flowers.

Dear Santa Claus;
Please bring me a doll, and a 

Mr and Mrs. Potato Head, and 
a doctor kit, and a record player. 
With love,

Nancy Davis.

M ii

SAN TA  
CLA U S  

LETTER S

l o - i

a-'-kr.,
^  *  V

W «‘r« gUd of ^  
choneo *e «rhK our many patrons and frmndt • 

^  HoTiday taaton flod witti good luck, ckoor and 

^  kappinou.

(The Jack and Jill Kindergarten 
wrote the following letter to San
ta from all of the boya and girls 
who attend);
Dear Santa;

H rase bring:
Kandy Christian some farm ani> 

mala
Milt Dunlop a cowboy suit 
Lee Ramage a football suit 
John Golightly an electric train 
Mark Huiman an electric train 
Kay Kilgo a doll buggy and doll 
Danna Roberson a doU 
Hbaron Hill a ball 
Jon Scott a rifle gun 
Jan Chriatlan wants mean ani

mals
Susan Knudson a doll (on# she 

ran play with)
Patty Mercer high heel shoes (fo r  

little girts)
Trudy PtUs play doll 
Stephanie W alker a record play

er
Donna Doty a typewriter.

riear Santa Claus:
1 am sia years old and I want 

a footbal! suit, a football helmet, 
a football, a crane, a tumble bug 
and a Ucklr-bee.

Santa. In roy etockln, I wo ' 
like some candy and a w hole 1 
of fruit. Thank you.

Lee Ramag.

WILSON CLTANERS
IRENE, W OODY, BUDDY

Dear Santa*
Plr '  bring me a bicycle 

f'r "I *> ■ lera and a pair o:
ti P  ,*e don't forget a
1 ' , and boys. I've tried
Ui be a good girl. Your frienu.

IMtey Bullard 
.Continued on Page •)

© ,

I  i

a

Tm Reddy to help you 
Live Better Electrically 

every day 
of the New Year

o .  U  DA v ia  
DMtrlat M aaasar

<-*

\ h

1959

w .  hope that Santa brings you a bountiful measura 
of ail the good things that make a joyful, happy, and 
rewarding Yulf '• ison . Merry Christmas everyone.

m

With hopeful heorts we join you in tinging Hit 
proite Moy peopio ovory whore com* to know ond 
bve the frvo tpirif of Chritlmot ond ih« joy thol 
comet from giving at woil at recoiving.

MR. & MRS. w . B. Mc Ph e r s o n , 
JU L IA  & JO Y C. L. Lynch Hardware

'Vi
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TH E M ED ICA L STAFF & PERSONNEL

Hico City Hospital & Clinic

Dr. H. V. Hedges 
Mrs. Sarah Reeves 
Mrs. Ray Morrison 

Mrs. Earl Booth 
Mrs. Ole to Roberson 
Mrs. Eugene Hicks 

Mrs. Moucte Whitson 
Mrs. A. D. Simons 

Mrs. Ruth Self 
Mrs. Judy Myers

Dr. W . F. Hofer 
Mrs. Roy Keller 

Mrs. Sonny Christian 
Mrs. Buster Duncan 

Mrs. June Porks 
Mrs. Christine Bowden 

M. D. Booth 
Frank Griffitts 

Mrs. Maxine Little 
Mrs. Della Abel

Dr. Bob Herrin 
Mrs. Lou Ella Somford 

Mrs. Bill Brewster 

Mrs. Jessie Jaggars 
Mrs. Carman Baker 

Mrs. Jane Fouts 
Mrs. Wilma Hudson 
Mrs. Martha Burnett 

Mrs. Onita Kawthorne

pn 'ia

lOIS, L
I

h fS forci

f N
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T o each c f  our many 
gootl friends we send 
our heartiest greetings 
and best wishes for a 
happy holiday season 
endow ed with great 
times and good fellow-

19S9

C L A I R E T T E
Ey MRS LUCILE MAYPIELJl

A
Merry

C'hriNtnmit und 
A rru«|)fi-uua New 

Year 
to

All of You
Kveryone welcomed the needed 

ntiiui laat week. Over two liiehea 
fell here It waa cloudy and dreary 
all week until Knday.

Ml and Mra. Mike 8mlUi had 
her daughter, Mr. and Mra. Ford 
Ihxun and aon Irom Auatln for 
a viait Uie jiaat week end.

Mr. and Mra. Henry Mayfield 
and Mra. Heba Carter attended 
tile Kaatern 8tar Chiiatinaa party 
at Kirenien'a Hall In Uleo laat 
Thuraday nlyht.

The H. 1). Club CThriatmaa party 
and aupper waa held Friday nl|(ht 
at tile Community Center.

Home from here attended the 
bitnkelball yainea in Hico the pwnt 
week

Mra Marvin Ruah and her nep 
hew, Ueoive llaKley of Stephenville 
and Mra. Henry Mayfield left Sat
urday morninK for Odeaaa. Mra. 
Ruah went after her mother. .~ra. 
Lillie Weld), w-ho will apend the 
holidaya here. Mra. Mayfield went 
to vlail her brother, Mr. and Mra. 
L. F. Uoberaon and aon. L. E. (̂ aa 
been ill aeveraj daya, but waa able

Hico Feed & Hatchery
lOIS, LEONARD, CH ARLES  

HICO, TEX A S
rSforc it ff/i the Checkerboard S ign

f  l>e at home after apendlnc 11 
daya In an Odeaaa hoapltal. We 
are ylad to report he waa feelinx 
Home better Hla doc-tor haa order
ed him to alow down and irive up 
part o f hla work. He la a teacher 
in Crockett HiKh Hchool, and em
ployed eveninxa and week end at 
the Odeaaa poet ufflee.

i e e e i e i e e E ? 8 E i e i i e r c < x i c ’s t » < t t e t M t « t e e e « t e e e e e « M * n i

Viaitora in the home of Mra. E- 
H Couch and .Mra. Ethel Htewart 
thia paat week were Mra. Joe W. 
Hmith of Abilene, Mra. Lucille 
Hmoot o f Dallaa, lyorothy Htewart 
of .Sherman and Mra T. C. Carter, 
Oarol and Handra of Knox City.

Dr. and Mra. W’. F Hafer were 
In Fort W’orth on buaineaa Wed- 
1 eaday of thia week.

1.

With all 
our hearti 

we wish 
each of you 

joy this 
Yule season.

May the peace 
uf Christinas be 
yours now anJ 
evermore. ^
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Christmas Peace
M a y  the happiness of Mary and Joseph on. 

the first Christmas find its way into 
your hearts this Christmas season. To this 

happiness we would add our best wishes.

Howard Drug Co.
'T h e  Store of Friendly Service"

! PHONE SY 6-4215 H ICO , TEXAS

.̂■ra

Merle Norman 
Cosmetics

JUDY'S
BEAUTY SHOP

%
MR. AND MRS. 

ROBERT JACKSON

m-fiy GOD

f \

To all our good friends and neighbors 
warm, hearty good wishes for this 

\ • wonderful season. We hope you
W  experience much happiness

during this Yuletime.

.-■v

SANDY, O R V ILLE  b  TH E BOYS

Bros.

4 O' V ',:'

n ^ y
F o R  all our good 

3 *'v\* friends we wish a
Christmas blessed by 

peace, hope and faith.

ti.A.j

Jn

4

• '  • I

i f

Bmimw-iTLEDeE F y n i home

BLess you
Horsedrawn' carriages are a thing of 

: a  (
the past, but wishing our good friends

* w *  r

everywhere o Merry Christmas will never, 
ibe out of stvl^

Barnes &  McCullough
"EV ER YTH IN G  TO  BUILD A N YTH IN G "

PHONE SY 6-4422 H ICO , TEXAS

■ -V -
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C T h e  m i r r o r
rU BLISH ED  W EEK LY  BY TH E STUDEN TS OF  

H IC O  HIGH SCHOOL
■ M T O B  _ __________________ ___________ J l ’ DY OBIFTITTM
AM IHTANT E D IT O B ________________ IA K O LV N  PATTERSON

I  DION’T  ASK TO BE HORN jtieinK th« caa«. he had a m luion to 
A  man angary at hia nelahbdB | FulfllL The Creator had eoine pur-man

ciiad, "You never should have 
Aaen born!** To this the neighbor 
aapUetl. "But I had nothing to do 
with it!'*

SoDifbody had something to do 
wBth It' And not only hia parents. 
YKey were parents by the law of 
Me. Was It some-one.s Intention 
that he should be born? If so. he 
was not hare by accident And, such

pose when he put hull here.
If the robin could speak he 

might say, "F or this cause came I 
Into the world, to make music.** 
The honey bee might say "I came 
to make honey,** and Jesus might 
say “ I came to save men's soula"

Yea most things In creation 
have found their place, that is ex
cept man.

t

» v ’  >h e a  

ot >vu a 
l o v e l y  i  u l e .

L. J. Chaney Gulf Station
AND REPAIR SHOP 

Louis, Clara, Doc, Henry, Roy and Neil

"I didn't ask to be born"* you 
may aay. No, nstUisr did you ask 
to be Irish, Negro, or a half- 
breed. You didn't ask for an over- 
slsed noae or elephant eais, you 
didn't ask to be male or female.

No, 1 didn't ask to be born, but 
here I am. and the One who put 
me here can't do anything with 
me without my help. I'm lied to a 
thing called choice. 1 won't choose'* 
But 1 wilt! Even If 1 choose not 
to choose, 1 make a choice* If 1 
decide to curl up like a sick kit
ten snd die. I've made my choice. 
All right I ’ll live but I'll live as 1 
please.

No msn really lives as he 
pleasee. Oh, he may walk up to 
a cliff and jump off but then Che 
law of gravity takec over and it 
isn't up to him whether or not 
he will land gently.

One man's idea of the doctrine 
known as ''election** was not far 
wrong 'T he Lord vote# for me, 
the devil votes against me. the 
way I vote determines the elec
tion I" We arc creatures of pre- 
(leatlnation, but we are also ersa- 
turrs of choice. I didn't make my 
skin black or white, but 1 caa 
make it clean or dirty.

So. I'm stuck With mj-aelf, 
though I had nothing to do with 
bringing myself Into the world 
And 1 must adm A I am an amai- 
ing creature B y three pound wet 
cell battery called a brain is the 
most amaaing and mysterious ma
chine of our world.

WYiocver put me here must have 
had a pretty unportam reason. 
He surely d idnt create me for no 
purpose Why. that would be like 
pushing s  big shiny sutomotMle 
out o f the factory and saying, "It's 
not meant to go an.vwrtiere"*

And the Creator' must hsvs hsd 
faith in me, too. After alL he 

' made me He knowe I can be a 
success if I want to be * mskes 
most things operate act 

; hiB will hy  not glting th . i m 
Rut with me K s dift-:-rr.t 
gives me a will. So. having a m; 
at my own. what I do with - 

: life is up to me.
I »  put here for a purp<>

I f" '• I ’  don't see that p>
I P> • .< i  It Is under n.\
n<

. >sc rase o f Annetta
' Aniiitta eras a little Catholic 
, girl ii: Mexico She was always
■ very BKkly and felt she was doing 
! no good here on earth One time
■ she became very ill. The doctor 
I said she would live only If she 
i wanted to She decided that Mary 
I wanted her in Heaven and she was
going to her. Her mother, though 
■he wasn't a devout Catholic, felt 
she would do anything to save

her daughter. She even talked to 
her piieat about dresaliig up aa 
ltai> and teUliig Annetta to etay 
here on earth but her piieat said 
that would never do. On Ohilstmas 
Eve night she told her mother 
that Mary was comiryi that night. 
Her mother left only fur a momeiil 
to pray. She returned to find An- 
nsita elated. "ah< oasiie asother- - 
She came **

"W ho vvame.** arked hec mother.
"Mary cam s to ese me she 

cned
Her m other was gwile surprised 

and very warned Wei.. What 
did she my.**

"She told me to stay here on 
earth and help you love her too *

The look in Aanettas eyea told 
her mother that hhe had seen 
aomethii^ She dtdat know what 
but M had bean something It had 
aaved her life and she would nev
er be the same

SomeUmea we fulfill our pur
pose Without hno«ing it. Take
Billy

I* was hsteriy coM and snoaing 
in the Rocona Mountains la Penn- 
BV'Ivmnin It was the night o f the 
Christmas P a g e s a t  school. B.1- 
ly was to be ane of the W ise Men 
o f the Q tft Thair old car was vary 
cranky and jnsi a htUe outside 
their gate it stopped- dead Billy 
was so anxious be gut aut. act a 
courae aver the fields by a bright 
star and started walking Just out- 
mde o f town hu father overtook 
him. froaen feat and all He aaid 
he had lighead his caadla and 
walktd throagh the fields by the 
Thompaons where Harry had died 
o f  a hsart attack the preceding 
Christmas He hsd also gone by 
the Basotne house where Grandma 
Hasatna had Uvt-d since her soYi. 
George, had be. n lost In World 
W ar n  She had never been the 
anme since then They went on and 
** ’ di ’ h t llt*!e hit In the play, 

t w*,l
oa> Ciiriitmas rwy 

!arm ti ».1 came rush- 
V s  f  me 'Vhe farmer’s 
* v »  family with

■ t* . rye
" *o *»ellrve It 

-• ’ » t - ■‘ ■'me
■ - ' 'T 'IN
: ■ - . . , .... 

.-’ it ,'ia,. \
It was old .  ̂ Base..

you know she swears she saw. .is 
plain as day, on<- -d the Wise Men 
o f the Bible rotn.- a-wwikin' along 
ihe hill with a gold crown on his 
h'O'd. a-swingiti' one of them pots

folks and children aee things that 
maybe we can't. All I can aay la 
this. Basolne and Thompaons don't 
even know each other," 

i In the quirt o f the kitchen the 
I eyea of the two women aearched 
I Billy’s hxther's face for disbelief,
I perhapa. since he wwsn't a rell- 
I gious piiraon But whatever they 
|txpecied they wtrv surpii.''ed at

what they got.
He hadn’t seen a vtalon that 

Ohrlstniaa Eve, but what ha had 
seen was far more linpremlvo than 
any apparition' a flrsh-and-blood 
small buy with a promise to keep 
following out a tiackl<-sa country
side the star which centuries ago 
led the Wise Men to Belhlahem. 
And It w-aa not for him to deny 
the couisige and the faith he aaw 
In his son's eyes.

And so he eald with a alncerlty 
which niuat have startled thoas 
two good woman aa much aa it 
obviously pleased them:

**Yrs, 1 beNeve that tlod Is very 
close to us St Ohrlatmaa Urns.**

A man was In our world who 
said- "F or this I was born, and 
for this I hsvs cam s Into ..is |

•Ml

•«>rld. to h«|,. w u n s J r  
'.John IBSTi." H , ^  
was here And he i T "  
the trust ot 
here. He fului.rg ^1.^*

1 know why I'm i, ***̂

»ng the truth in n.y 
The biggest bo„h I
"»• In i here to ssrv.^^^ 
hunisnlly. to giorliy 
^ e  one who omde 
chief purpose And I 
t ^ .^ r o u g t ,  ,h . 
hy His Spirit.

I didn’t - k  to be bom. ,
have aMied to go on 
request hss been ,
do something ntnim that J  
betlsr get on with M, 

Shouldn't you. too?

•Vi

l i

v f .

v \

! h  0 Happy New Year!
with smoke

■'Nirw ju 
a-lai> **'" '
T !‘

hem
•on't you a-start 

• her testimony 
's Just know 

' .ngin’ 'O Come
F .o plain as day." 
in . I sd wife looked about 

o .l.an tly , then continued. "Old

t o  H  ESIITE
At Russell 

Fred Jaggars

f '0 folks! Here’s hoping your Holiday season will 
t vondertui one, without a care, and that Santa 
t i., ^ . you many packages of happiness and health.

JESS SM I MOBIE SERVICE S ill
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Smith and Charles 

And Employees

May th a  paaca of tha child from 6athiaham,| 
dascand upon aarth and bring ufKiarstar>ding, 
charity, and lova to ba ramambarad ar»d f  
practicad throughout tha yaar as wall as 
at Christmas tima.

HERRINGTON’S

Teenage Poins Disappear When Cause 
Is Removed

A seventren year old girl was brought' 
to our Htephsnvlllr Clinic complaining of  ̂
cheat pains, frequent heiidacliea. low bark 
ache, and irroguUirily with Imd cramps , 
which caused her to miss a couple of , 
days from school each month,

Our spinal nerve analysis arui spinal 
*-rays lorviled nerve interference which 
had b«-cn previously overlooked. Correc- 
•ive adjustments were started, and two 
months later this youn^ lady rejKirted 
she had only minor cramps, and hadn’t 
missed a day from school since we start
ed.

When your son or daughter changes suddenly —  begins 
to gat careless or complains a lot — Just remenib«-r that they 
play hard and might be suffering ftum an unsuspected In
jury to their central nervous system.

HIco O fflca Hours: Tuesday and Thursday, t  a jn . U> B p.BX 
M ephem llle Hours: Mon., Wednesday, Friday, B njA. to 5 p.m.

ZCbc M ic o lH e w s  IR cv ic  w
p rB U a H E O  E VE RY  FR ID A Y  IN HICO. TEXAS 

PHONE BY 6-4SM

Entered as second-class matter May 10. lOOT, at the post office at 
H lea Texas, under the Act o f Congress o f  March »rd, 18t7.

I r

Hr. &  . IL tTallier

lUco, Texaa, Friday, Dec. 2S, IBM.

Ernest V. Meador 
Botte J. Meador

Owner and Publisher 
Business Manager

It’s Christmas time again and we 
take great pleasure in wishing you 

 ̂ a very joyous holiday season.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In HIco trad# territory. One Tear 12.00; Outsids Hamilton. Bosque. 
Cemanchs and Ersth Countlas, One Tsar. $2.a0; Out o f 8U U , One 
T m r, tl.OO. (Additional charge for short t s m  aubscriptiotia.) All 
eash la advaaos.

/ 9 5 9
RESS ASSOCIATION

\ %

kny srronsoHS rsflsctlon on the ehsractsr, rsptrtstioa 
vf any person or firm appearing la thsss co ln a a s  wtn 
snd prompUy sorrsetsd upon ealUiM atteatloa o f  tbs laa

otandlng 
be gladly

tnn<

Igsikt

A
■  Wha,

/
N.

Isr
■  Mrs.

B L A I R ' S
H a r d w a r e  &  

S p o r t i n g  G o o d s
LO UISE, JA KE & HUGH

C<t<
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CHATTER
;J  By lUCLEN o « l x  rcrTTCr------r—

^enipun* to futflU
gaer OcloWr Of thin

‘  7(h»lA< *® ^
.Uonr«l. Wilted, nnd 

(or »nd about 
0) w* •«■• celobrat-

tb( bunlret ■»«* moiB 
that 1 hive tv tr 

^  It hM been nice, 
j  ,  let about pubitah.

and attll have 
1  have bad the

pii\UrK« of nieeUny new trlenda 
aa.! aeeliui many of niy old frlenda, 
and thla I have eeptMlally enjoyed.

1 c* n t  think of a nicer time to 
aay *1 hank Y ou * for i.iany
n‘ e funipllnients that you have 
paaerd on niy column. Your 
thuughtfulneaa and conalderatlon 
he* nuant ao much to me.

Ho at prese time this Chriatmae 
o f ItPW, "May 1 wiah you all a 
very Merry ChrlaUnaa and a lUp- 
py New Year.”

CLUB SOCIETY PAGE
CLUBS —  SO CIETY —  PARTIES —  PERSONAL M EN TIO N

;Home Scene 
Party

Piliif V rntertalnad 
fuerta of the Wed- 

Club at her home
rtf
f̂rt*inln« rooma were 

t a t  Chriatmaa motif.
Mrved a deaaert 

line yamea o f bridge, 
ent for the orca- 

Tyn X 1 Knudaon. Mra. 
Il,r. Mra. May Batea 

Biidaon. Mra. H. N. 
H. V. Hedgea Mra. 
Mr*. Blit Howard and 
Roa*. Mr4 JJmmie 

I Mr* l^llla Randala 
I far the afternoon, 
ill received the travel- 
tad Mra. Wolfe waa 

I hifti arore. Mra. Knud- 
iHCond high.

Mrs. Hafer Entertains 
Friday Bridge Club

A draaetl-biidge waa given last 
Friday afternoon in the home of 
Mm. W. K. Hafer for membem of 
her bridge club.

Chnatmaa decoratlona and ar- 
ranyen.enta were uaeC throughout 
the entertaining rooms

The horfte** aerv.-j a deaaert 
courae of fruit cake "aflame", and 
coffee.

Tho»e preaent for the or,-.islon 
wera Mra. lU y C.ieek. Mra. Sarah 
haevaa, Mra. U. K. Iwwailen. Mra. 
ttur.dy Ogle. Mra. E. V. Meador, 
Mra Harold Walker. Mra. M I. 
Knudauti and Mra. JInunte Ram- 
age.

Mra. Ramage held high acora for 
the afternoon and alao won the 
firat aUm prise. Mra. Reevea waa 
winner of second high.

Progressive Dinner- 
Bridge Held Saturday

Membeia of the Wednesday 
Lunrh.-on Clul> and their hualianda 
enjoyed a piogria»lve dinner laat 
Satuiday evening, followed by 
ganiea of bridge.

Oueata met at the home of Dr. 
and Mra. H. V. Hedge* where they 
enjoyed canape* and hora d'oeuv. 
re«.

The dinner course was served 
at the home of Dr. and Mra. W. 
F. Hafer, and the deaaert courae 
was enjoyed at the home of Mr. 
and Mra. Odia IVtalck.

I'olluwTng the deaaert courae 
games of bridge were played.

At the concluaion of bridge play, 
Mr Ellis lUlidala and Dr Hedges 
took honors in the scoring. ^

Hues’ a present were Dr. and 
Mr*. W. F. Hafer, Dr and .Vfr*. 
H V. Hedge*. Mr and Mr*. Hairy 
Hudaon, Dr and Mra. BrUi H.rrtn 
Mr and Mra. Bill Ste.rman. Mr. 
and Mrs. Odja I'etaick, Mr. and 
Mra. Ellis KandaU. and Mr. and 
Mra. Truman Roberts of Hamilton.

Mr. and Mra W. E. East and 
Ronnia attended the Christmas 
party held last Wednesday even
ing in the Baylor Student Union 
Hutiding in W'aro for employees 
and their families of Pure Milk 
Company.

Baptist Sunday School 
Class Has Party

The ladies of the Dove Class of 
First Baptist Church met In the 
home of Mra. 8. E. Uoodlue Thurs- 
ilay afternoon, Dec. 17, for their 
Chriatmaa party. The hostess had 
her home beautifully decorated in 
keeping with the ChrlaLnuui sea
son.

Fourteen ladles ware present. 
They were Mra. D C. Cook. Mrs. 
Ida McFadden, Mra. Pearl White- 
aide. Mrs Willie Bullard, Mrs. Wm. 
E. Alexander, Mrs. C. A Russell, 
Mra. Harris and daughter, Mra. 
W’alter Patterson, Mrs. Oleaton. 
Mrs. Tom Connally, Mrs Florence 
Blackburn, Mra. Guy Ay«ock and 
Mrs. John C ^on.

The meeting was opened with 
a prayer by Mrs. Aycock. Mrs. C. 
A. Russell read from Luke, 2nd 
tTiapter, which was followed by 
the group singing "Holy Night,” 
with Mra. Gleaton at the piano. 
Mra Blackburn gave a tending.

Gifts were presented to each 
member present. A circle wna form 
ed by the ladles while Mra Glea
ton read the play, "Right and 

As Mie read each one ex
changed gifts back and forth until 
the conclusion of the rending and 
each lady kept the gift she was 
holding.

Following the opening of pack
ages the hosteaa served fruit cake, 
homemade candy, hot chocolate 
and coffee.

School Board Members 
^nd Wives Entertained 
With Christmas Party

HIco School Board members and 
their wives were entertained Mon
day evening at the home of Dr. 
and Mra. W. F. Hafer with a din
ner.

Hoateaaes for the occasion were 
Mra. Hafer and Mra. Q. C. Cook.

Dinner waa served buffet style 
from a table covered with a red 
cloth with Christmas applu]ura. 
An arrangement of red tapera and 
silvered leaves was uaed as a cen
terpiece. Lovely Christmas ar- 
rangmenta decorated the enter
taining rooma.

Follow li^ dinner members of tha 
tioaid adjourned for a buaineaa 
session and the ladles enjoyed 
games o f bridge and "42.”

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mr*. M. I. Knudaon, Mr. and Mra. 
V. H. Jenkina, Mr. and Mra. Ray 
Cheek, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Land, 
Mr. and Mra. Glenn Higginbotham, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Meador, and 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Cook.

X
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Merry Chrietmas 
and good wishes to 
everyone in every 
land#

Week end vlaitora in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. 8. L. W’hatley 
were her brother and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. L  A. FTink of Levelland.

The closing prayer waa given 
by Mra. Aycock, following an en
joyable afternoon.

Reporter.
Parker Feed Mill

will
inta
ilth.

'\VV
' \\

ries
.V

l^ace on r.arlh. Good W ill to ,M<w."
'that a uvuderful Christ nuts ntessit̂ c! .M</> )onr 

Holiday he filled with this true 
spirit of Christmas and ■ ’ch of yon hlessed hy it.

ISmith Cleaners
Mr. and Mrs. Moron Linch 

|Mrs. N. N. Akin Floyd Drake

W e  send you a 
thousand gilts of 

'j joy, love and
contentment 

,4 _ during this Yule

. ^  ^ . y
season .
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will be Closed from December 23 until 
>•7 h  I960, for remodeling.

P O L A R  B E A R
Mr. ond Mrs. H. R. Boker & Family

m
B U R D E N S

A N D  W HITE SA LE!!!
Sale Starts Monday, December 28 -  Ends Saturday, January 9

SHEETS & PILLOW  CASES
Famous Dan River Brand

81x99 White Muslin—
Roq $1 9 8 .............. NOW $1 69

81xlCX) WF'ite Muslin —
Reg $2.29.............. Now $1.98

PILLOW CASES—42x36—
Reg 98c .......................  Now 79c

COLORED M USLIN SHEETS
Pink, Blue, Green, Yellow

81x99—Reg $2 49 ......... Now $1 98
PILLOW CASES—Reg. $1 19 .... 98c

TOW ELS
;0x40—Reg 4 9 c ..............3 for $1 00
22x40—Reg 79c Now 59c

Or 3 for $1.69___________ _
22x44 Ficldcrest Towels

Reg $1 5 9 ................... Now $1.00 ea.
BATH MAT SETS

An Assortment of Beautiful Colors 
Reg. $1.98.............................. Now $1.59

BED SPREADS
Hobnail and Chenille 

Reg $3.98 ..........................  Now $2.98
GIRLS' CORDUROY SLIM -JIM S

Sizes 7-14—Reg. $1.98 Now $1.39
GIRLS' CO TTO N  K N IT  BLOUSES
Size 7-14—Reg. $1.00.......Now $79c

CHILDREN'S SLEEPERS
Infants sizes 6 mo. and 1 year

Reg ST.98...............................Now $1.29
BOYS' CO TTO N  K N IT  SW EATERS
Reg. $1.98...............................Now $1.39

Girls' Bulky Knit 
ORLON SW EATERS

Size 8-14— Reg. $4 9S . Now S3 00
Ladies' and Girls'

BLACK Cr BLUE W ESTERN JEANS
Reg $2.98............................  Now $2.00

LADIES' CAR COATS
Reg. $9.95....................... .... Now $6 95
Reg, $8 95 ........................ .... Now $5 95
GIRLS' & CH ILDREN S CAR CO ATS
Reg. $8.95....................... .... Now $5.95
Reg. $6.95....................... .... Now $4 95
LADIES' CORDUROY SLIM -JIM S
Reg. $2 98 ...................... ... Now $2 00

A LL-W O O L SLIM -JIM S
Reg. $5.95........................ .... Now $3 95

—  HOSE SPECIAL —
51 ga., 15 Demer........... ........... 59c pr.

or 2 Pair................ ..$1 00
MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS

Reg. $3.95........................ .... Now $2 59
Reg. $2.98........................ .... Now $2 (X)
SLEDGES MEN'S KHAKI JA CKETS
Reg. $5.95 (Lined) ..... ... Now $4.50

W ESTERN  BLUE JEAN JA CKETS
Req. $4.50........................ .... Now $3.50

BOY'S BLUE JEAN JA CK ETS
Size 4-14—Reg. $2.69 .... Now $1.98

MEN'S CO TTO N  W ORK SOX
5 Pf....... ..................... $1 00

S H O E S
Reg $5*^ F la t..................Now $3 95
Reg $4.98 Flats ..............  Now $3l30
^  We have a large selection of odds 
arid ends and broken sizes on sale. 
Values up to $695— NOW $3.00 Pr. 
Come early before your size is gone!

PIECE GOODS SPECIALS
PcimpTed Cottons—Reg. 89c .... 69c
Drip-Dry Cottons— Reg. 7 9 c ...... 59c
Solid Color Broadcloth—

Reg. 79c .....................  NOW 59c
EXTRA SPECIAL

Reg 49c P R IN T ..............3 yds. $1 00
W OOLEN S

Reg. $2 98 .............................Now $1.98
Flannels and Tweeds
A LL-W O O L FELT

72" Wide—Reg. $2 49 ..............$1 98
36 in. O U TIN G

3 yds. .. .............................................. $1.00
UN BLEACHED DOM ESTIC

5 Yds. ..............................................  $1,00
39" BLEACHED DOM ESTIC

Reg. 39c ...................Now 3 yds. $1,00

SORRY— A LL  SALES F IN A L— NO REFUNDS

Burden’s Dept. Store
"Less To Pay All The W ay"

tf:'
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F A I R Y
■y MRS. CUNICB D A N im .

Alt have b«‘en enjoying a fow 
tlaya oi fair weather following sev> 
•ral daye of rainy weather the 
first of last week. Seenia we have 
had enough rain to start .saapy 
land to runnii^ agarn.

We have had some real hog. 
killing weather the past few days 
with heavy frosts at night.

While in Hamilton last Friday 
we called the A. H. Sunierfords to 
hear from  Mrs. Sunierford, who 
has been very poorly following a 
heart attai-k recently. Mr. Sunier- 
ford stated her physician had or- 
dered her track to bed for a few 
days. We feel deeply concerned 
about her condition and surely 
hope ahe la mu<’h better soon.

Mr, and Mrs. Weldon Parks of 
Fort Worth spent the week end 
with their parents. Mr and Mrs. 
T. R. Parks and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert itirnater.

The writer was in Carlton Sun- 
day afternoon where we visited In 
the homes of Mrs. Mane Turner 
and Saiuruie and .Mrs. IMella Rich
ardson.

Mr. and Mra Jerry Todd receiv
ed word early last week that their 
■on, J. D. Todd aX Midland expect
ed to undergo eye surgery Ws

W t extend 
to ali our 
friendg 
groutings 
of the 
season. 
May you 
Jind true 
happiness.

LYNCH  
SHOE SHOP

/

hope the surgery will be success
ful and he will soon be fully re
covered.

The Senior play at the school 
gym last Saturday night diew a 
good attendance and all reported 
It exceptionally good.

Our school will close Tuesday of 
this week fur the huhdaya with a 
Christmas tree and program Tues
day night Classes will resume on 
Monday, January 4.

Scott Hkikley was in Fort Wurth 
laat Kilday to bring their daugh
ter. Licra Jane, home for the hoil- 
duya She is a student at TCI’

Mr. and Mis K U Paiks and 
I itaughters of Kurt Wurth visited 
 ̂dunrac the week end in the home 
of his mother, Mrs. M. £ . I^rks 
and Audle

Mr. and Mra. IVlIis Seago of 
' W’aou and Mr. and Mrs Texie Alll- I son and ratna ot tie Leon visited 
! Sunday in the home of their par- 
jenta .Mr. and Mrs Kd Allison Rus
sell Lee iKushl Adams of Hanill- 

'ton  also visited a white in the Alll- 
aon hoais Sunday and visited at 
the Fairy Cemetery 

Mr and Mrs H W Lusky and 
daughters ai Oallas spent the week 
end with her parrnta Mr. and Mrs.

I Olga Punran
; When we opened our mail box 
I Monday, what did we find but a 
nice big* Jackrabbit tucked nicely 
inside. Kortunstely our earner had 
not come along Oh. well, who 
knows Maybe oar recent cat don
ors decided they would leave a 
feed for their discarded eats 

Ch ristmas Is just around the 
corner and seents most everyone Is 
rushing around to wind up |pat 
minute chorea and other duties 

W'e have a beautiful day Man- 
day and many housewives are tak
ing advantage of it by doing the 
family wrash.

Along wKh a Christmas greeting 
frtun our niece. Mra. LJoyd Boletad 
of l.ourel, Mias, was a donation 
of (b oo  for the Fairy Cemetery 
Mra. Holatad. tjie former Daphine 
Hoover, has been a rwcular donor 
for several years She sent dona
tions before her marriage, and 
Just not many young folks who 
consider the last resting place of 
loved ones, moneywise Thanks 
Daphine. for your thoughtfulness 

Nona Krui.son worked at the

MERRV

OIRiSmAS
A c c ip t  ow  wannest 

grietin£ for this 
Hctiitay season. And 

thank you for 
your many 
courtesies.

1999

cemetery Saturday ohseking and 
repairing all graves, and will prob
ably do other work Monday to 
complete the work at this time 
We wish to thank everyone who 
haa had a part In the up keep of 
the cemetery durlivg this year and 
hope to have the yearly ie|Hnt 
ready someume during January

Mr. and Mra K M. Hoover visi
ted Sunday aftrrnw n at the Ham 
ilton nursing home with his moth 
er. Mrs A H Hoover They were 
met there by his cousin and bus 
band Mr and Mra Bud Turner of 
near Uatesville who also visited 
with Mrs Hoover.

19MI is fast cunung to a close 
Many will start the new year, try
ing to start a new life, as H 
Barnes had stated at the funeral 
of our Slater, Mra Cox. Yes. many 
wUI have to try to get adjusteri 
to that new Ufe It seems there are 
so many deaths and tragedy around 
Christmas time each year. To those 
In surrw we deeply s.vnipathise 
May the poor and needy be re
membered at this time, for the 
time has come when money doesn't 
go far.

May God bless all. and here's 
wishing a Merry CYinstmas to the 
News Review staff and to every

one.
Mrs. M K Parks Is having a 

cusiipositton shingle roof Installed 
on her rosidsnee. R. W. McAdams 
Is doing the work.

H O R ich aidson  Installed a new 
roof on their home tast week.

Mrs. T 1. Betts of lllco  at- 
lemU-d services at the Church of 
Chriat Sundas

Ml, and Mr- O. K Whlisoii, who 
have bee nin h\iit V\ ortii wheie 
.Mr Whitson has been receiving 
treatment for a throat allmonl, 
spent the week end at home. Their 
daughter, Mia. Frank Bonner, ai- 
conipanled them to Fort Worth 
Monday where he will receive fur
ther treatment.

-NttTR OF A l'I 'l lF t  lATIO.N

For the many acts o f kindness 
shown to me while 1 was In the 
iMHipltal wrilh my dear sister, Mrs. 
Gladys Cox I want to thank all the 
nuises and friends that vlaiterl sis
ter and me while there, and to all 
who brought food and flowera I 
also wish to thank Dr Herrin and 
Bro. Barnes who were kind 
and underslotidiiig May God bless 
each of you la my prayer.

Myrtls Kuger, Brady, Texas.

SANTA l.krrTEIW —

(Continued from

Hoar SanU:
' Pleaae bring ms a doU, doll 

Page 3) j buggy', teleptione, diaper bag.
jdlahes. Iron and Ironing board. | 
will bs 6 years old Dac 39 Love, 

Rarnestlns Howard, 
Iredell

PH 1 am a good girl.

Dear Hanta
I am a little girl aix years old 

I'd like to have a doll, a dull suit
case, and house shoes for Christ
mas l»on't forget my brother, j 
-Vl.in. a id  the rest o f the good
little girls and buys

Marian Magee.

•  little whe.lb.rro* 

‘xty nsx,
be
Iriend,

Mil
PifJ

Reniiij I

I am a little boy three years old 
and I want you to bilng me a door
keeper, a little wixiden train, and |

IV

W, hnsi jrsH t lift, wnpn9 m fnssishif sitd eitk 
csn. ts iiptu Mr msh tM ym fan a mrry, luspy 
Hs/idsy ssissn.

*

Dunlop Appliance &  Electric
y o i r

KELVIN A TO R DEALER

r/, fl(,

4

i t i

IL

 ̂(Thnstmas
w ,  extend greetings o f the Yule to 
all of you whose friendship and loyalty 
we greatly cherish. As you celehrate 
the holidays our thoughts will he 
with you that this may he the love* 
liest, finest of them all.

WOODARD
Saveway Produce Company

i  I  ̂ J ^

SAVE AS NEVER BEFORE!n

m

r> r.

M ickey's Studio
AND JEW ELR Y

Mickey Maguire — Mrs Maguire -Miss Netda C aiier
Starts Sat., Dec. 26-9 a.m.
DON'T MISS THIS O N C E -A -Y E A R  EVENT. IT'S STORE 
WIDE - - - DRASTIC REDUCHONS IN ALL DEPART- 
M E N T S---SA V E  UP TO  5 0 %  ON FALL AND WINTER 
MERCHANDISE.

HTT

i ' I Hico Confectionery &  Drug
YOUR G IF T  HEADQUARTERS

DOUBLE S&H GREEN 
STAMPS SATU RDAY

Think of if! You save up to 50 per cent on New Foil 
^erchondise and get SCrH Green Stomps with ev 

try purchase. Double on Saturday only.

C O X ’ S
STEPH EN V ILLE
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.E OR TRADE
lirn'l *“ P
uouo. Can b* at 

S4-no.tTt-

^  XV tor *•;«.*. <^il
’trom •' •  “  *® **‘ r« »»c.

[OR TRADK: My home 
4 room* an** bath. Ph. 

, Q, parr at Humble SUt- 
■ jiton Highway. Sitfc

booU. aame aa
T-U* »*»• •

M-Stc.

M ISCELLA N EO U S

REPRIO C RA TIO N , Air Condition- 
Inc, Heatlrt4[ Service A Repair, 
Milk tanka, froeaers. refrltferatoi a, 
meat vauUa, central heatins, etc. 
Erath Co. Ref. Berv. Call col. WU 
5-flWl, StephenvUle. 30-Atp.

[0M<

Mcycla for aale. See 
^  Cnll SY S 4 « l .

Mate.

IIU Ford 4-door, Ford, 
condition. Willard 

ST.Uc.
Oood uaed automatic 

paalop AppUaace A 
S-tfe.

DEAD ANIM AI. SERVICE 
For Free Removal of 

Ooad, crippled or Worttleaa Steeh 
Call Collaet

KAM ILTON R E N D E R IN . CO. 
Phone a n

HaaailtOB. Teaaa «lH fa

WAMTBD: I  neo« uaed Urea. Will 
allow top pricao for your Urea m i 
aaw MobU Ttraa Sea Jaaa Smith 
at amlth'a M asnolla Sta.. M ica

ts-tfa

D U F F A U
My MRS. PASCAL, BROWN

W A N TED

I JOHN

WORK W A N TED  
at Approvad. Saa 

B. Fours
I|r m 2M Hleo

ST-tfe.

I w buy. A  horaa or 
j for children. Deaertbe 

1 give price. W rite P.O. 
L Sko S«-tfc

NOTICE
W e are in  ursent need o f  liaUnca 
Ml farwia and ranchea o f all aisea. 
Give ua your liatlnca today.

H E RR IN  FAR RA R  
Box 147—14B N. Graham 

Phonea; W O » -4 » 0  WO &-SWI 
Stephenville. Texaa. Sl-4tc.

ADDING MACHINE pa ier t o '  mla 

at the Hlco Newa Revtear

VUitora with Mr. and Mra. C. 
B. Burgan Sunday were Mr. and 
Mra Junior Burgan. Vicki and 
Billy Earl of Hamilton. Mr. and 
Mra. Herahel Head of near Hlco, ' 
and Bill Burgan of Corpus Chrtati. j

Mr. and Mra. Preunher Bowie I 
and family o f Killeen, Mr. and 
Lira. Gene Dlcki and son of Lewla- 
vllle, and Mr. and Mra. Crlnty 
Roberson and James vialted Sun
day with Mr. and Mra. George 
Bowie.

-Mr and Mrs. Max Burden of
Uaraa vialted with Mr. and Mra. 
I*aachal Brown and Harry Sun
day.

Mr. and Mra. p. D. Aah. Dale 
ai’d Wendoll o f Stephenville vial
ted a while with Mr. and Mra 
P aa 'h i! Brown and Harry last
lAedneaday night.

Mlar Salile Craig. Mr. an-l Mra 
Paachal Brown and Harry and
Mr. and Mra. P. D. Aah. Dale and

essioridl Directory--

Wendoll were in Dallas last Thura- 
day to attend funeral aervlcea for 
their alater and aunt, Mrs. Bonnie 
Abbott, Mi, who paaaed away at 
her home on Wednesday, Dec. 16. 
Burial was in Beat Land Cemetery.

Mr, and Mrs. L^schal Brown and 
Hari-y, and Mr. and Mrs. P. D. 
Ash, Dale and Wendoll visited a 
while Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Burden of DuUaa.

Bro. Bill Baaon of Abilene 
preached at the Church of Christ 
Sunday and waa a dinner gucat 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Hutaon.

Mr. and Mra. Eldon Naul and 
sons, and Mr. and Mra Aron Naul 
and son of Mempis are spending 
the Uhristmaa holidays with their 
parents, Mr. and Mra. A. B. Naul, 
P'reddle and Unda.

A good crowd attended the sing
ing at the DuffUu school last Fri
day night.

Brenda Hutaon o f Stephenville 
spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr, and Mra. J, D. Hutson.

Mr. and Mra. Fkischal Brown 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Burden and Suaanne at Hlco Satur
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Ash and 
aons of Stephenville visited with 
Mlaa SalUe Craig and Mr. and Mis. 
PSschal Brown and Harry last 
Saturday.

Mr, and Mrs. Tom Woods of 
Johnsville, Mrs. J. E. Seasom and 
Vonna Cavitt visited with Mrs. F, 
M. Holland Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gieaecke Jr. 
Helen and Janeth uf Stephenville 
spent Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mra. T. R. Drury.

Mr. and Mrs. Hidiert Evans and 
Harbant Jean of Dallas are visit
ing with his parenU, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. M. Evans, and alao in the 
homes o f Mr. and Mra. J, D. Hut
son and Brenda and Mr. and Mrs. 
Herahel WilUamaon, Betty and 
Dennia

We wish for each and everyone 
a Merry ChrlsUnaa and Happy 
New Year.

Loral aad Lang Dtatanra

M OVING
o f Household Goods

Modem, fully equipped. tnaur« 
ed trucks and vans Free ea- 
ttmatea of charges. OUll WO 
V31ZS in Stephenville day or 
night. Lucile Mayfield, Hlco 
Repreaentadive.

Dressed Fryers
.Cattorn Drcaslng —

r!n's Dressing Plant
I i aiL on Glen iMsa High* 

4, Hlco. n -tfe .

BULLDOZING
Brufh Chaining 
' D-T Catterplllar Doscra 

Scrapers 
■ BLACKBURN 

Iredrll No. 100 
or Call 

rPBlN MA.N.SHBIW 
8T 6-«Sn. Hlco

R. V/. DURHAM
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE LAND 

S U R V E Y lN a -O lL  UCA.SES 
-  Tltla Insurance —

106 S. R ice Phone 47]
HAMILTON, TEXA.'t

6-30tp.

DR SAM H, DANIEL
c h i r o p r a c t o r

135 North Columbia 
I Across street from poet office i 
Phonea 1.̂ 5.110 Rea DSPSh 

P T K P H E V V n .I .E . TF.XA* 14-tfr

Electric Appliances In 
Hlco, Sea —

E%v r j :i j j >:r
Distributor for

b"non Supply Co.
Phona BY 6.4327

ai-tfc.

Cyrus B Cathev
OPTOMETRiari -

Otnea Houra; 
fk ■, to l : ld  p. m. Dally 

by A^otatmaat

■  E  E da attMars 

lUMDyroN. T E X A a

1 DR PHILIP L PRICE

Wf kavi muy friNds ii this eoMnnity nd ti al 
of timi «• sa| Mirry Cbristiias and tltiiik yoi far 
your loyal patroiago. Nave a voadarfal Christna&

W estern Auto Store
Mr. ond Mrs. D. C . Hyles

INSURED SAVINGS
PE R  ANNUM DIVTDEND

Effective January I, our new dlvtdriMl nalc to 4 »  per annum compounded oranl-annnal< 
ly on June Sh, and itecember SI. »ja4-li accoual Imuired up to 6I9.06U by an agency 
o f Uic Federal tlovemmesil.

Open or a4ld to your accoual by Jaauary 16. and jwur money will earn from  
January 1. Have by mall o r  la person at

STEPHENVILLE
Savings and Loan Associatiou

South Side Square STEI’ lir .N V IM  F. TKX.4S Phone W O  5-MM

nprpM E T R I.S I 
i4« W College Si 

Phone Ie-4813
lust O ff S'.V Corner of Square

« t f p h f :n v i u .e  Te x a s

Dr Ben B McCollum Jr
▼etertaartaa —

Phone L-3S1T 

eTRPH WNVfUJg r n X A *

Phone L-4H4

Or. Verne A. Scott
_  Vetartoartoa — 

irrM PH KN VnAM . t e e

We Will Not Have A Sale Saturday, 
December 26th.

Hico Commission Co.
MR. & MRS. B. N. STRONG

Christmas(Srectinas
L AU TO  SUPPLY

C . G. LEETH

|aUT0 —  TR U C K  —  TRA CTO R PARTS 
bne IB Hamilton

2S.13to.

Merry Christmas

' V
- . . xI • . > -

Happy New Year

CULF STATES 
TELEPHONE Ca

1959

GoodTtdinfi
May the glory of the first Yule shin* 
like the star of Bethlehem in your 
hearts. ^

Teague Variety
Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Teague

IHE mite mni follomnl 
the star ihai was to 

become fhr guiding light 
of the world with lone 

ond confidence. We hope 
your Chritinuii captures 

the eternol beautg of 
that one centuries ago.

LACKEY BROS. FEED MILL 
NUTRENA FEEDS
A. H. U C K E Y  —  G . R. LA C K EY  

J. T . BUTLER VERNON G ILES
JOHN LAND REUBEN DAVIS

M ARVIN TU RN ER
I f S . - '
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Our prateful 
thanks to all 

our loyal 
friends for 

their patronage.

Know Whot You Buy—
I£d Not*; Th* foUowinc U «n 

•dltori*! w ritun by J*rry Johttaon 
M  a part of r*«|uirem*nta tn a 4-H 
Club contest.)

B> JKKKV aOHNMt>.\
Hutnemakei* ahopptnK fur the 

family fuotl itupply are interealrd 
in getting what they pay fur, and 
Just as unpurtant is what they 

I are actually gettinjr Hut. It is nut 
always easy lu judge quality.

The Department of Agriculture 
and F*uud and Drug Adnilntstia- 
ttun have set up rigid standard* 
on farm products, as well as on 
canned foods, so consumers can 
determine quality before making 
purchases

The simplest and surest way of 
judging quality on canned foods 
Is by means of inturniatlon on the 
bsliel. We find three different 
type* of InlurniaUun on labels. 
Theai> are mandatory, infunliauve 
and grades

Federal law* make It mandatory 
for Information on labels to In
clude: Umnd names, name of pro
duct or Ingredients, name of can
ning or distributin ' rompany, and 
net contents.

Infumiattve lidM-ls designate 
quaUty of the product Such labels

•••••

Cheek Furniture Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cheek and Tyrus King

Wt with you, your fomi 
and our many friondt the 
frodifionol joyt of on old- 
fothionod Christmot.

Howerton
Humble Station 
£r G ass Shop

Include "hand-plcksd." ■‘vlns-ripen- 
ed." or “ trse-rtpened". Informallve 
labels eiiabiss the houacwlfs to 
judge price in terms of quality 
and quantity.

Grade labeling Is voluntary. Can
ning companies usually buy their 
products according to definite es- 
Isblished gmdca or standards and 
they snow th* consumer eapcct* 
to buy according to the same 
standards. To bear th* grade la- 
tiel, a product must measure up to 
I’ nited States Department of A g
riculture spi-ciflcatloiw, otherwise 
the runner is liable to |>enai* 
for misleading his product A goo<t 
grade label contains two Items: 
111 A concise ststrnienl as to grade 
III such term* as Grade A Grade 
H and Grade V. l3> A clear and 
definite description of i<ach of 
these grades, so the consumer can 
choose accoi'diiig to need* and 
amount o f nioney to b<‘ spent. For 
instance the housewife selecting 
a can of tonuitoss for a meat loaf 
would know that the Grade K or 
C would be her bt'st buy, whereas 
if she wanted uniform whole to
matoes the Grade A would be her 
choice. Canners pay more for the 
Grtde A product than for Giades 
H and C, so u  is to their advantage 
to use grades on labels.

IliNiitniaksis shopping for fresh 
fruits and vegetables rely mainly 
on their natural senses o f touch, 
sight and smell However, fresh 
fruits and vegetables are controll
ed by grade quallficaUons set up 
by the United States IVpartment 
o f Agriculture. Packers grade 
fruit according to site, shape and 
color Vegetables are packed ac
cording to weight or sise and rot
or Sotiie packaged vegetables have 
the mandatory labels

Ntarly all the food we consume 
has been Inspected and approved 
by the United Slates Department 
o f Agriculture Milk, which la label
ed on the carton or bottle, as 
Grade A cam* from Grade A dairy 
barn where the animals and dairy 
equipment have met specifications 
and standatda ot State and City 
Health Ordinances No Grade B 
milk Is sold on the market In fluid 
f *m. but arnt to processing plants 
where It is converted Into cheese.

Vest undergoes rigid Inspection 
tt  the slaughter house Beef comes 
lu the grocery store labeled prime, 
**1 (.tea. good and standanl It also 
hears the USDA stamp o f appro
val Poultry la usually graded is 
grade A. B snd C

I h  homemaker shopping for  the 
family food should be constantly 
aw a 'e  of labels and what they 
me-in to her in term* o f gettlrqr the 
moet lot monev spent and getting 
the *.ods that fit family needs.

< \KI> OF T llt.N K S
To each cd our friends for your 

sincere concern for and loyalty to 
our loved one and each of us. we 
are deeply grateful

Th-? P L Co* Family.

Clairerre H D Members 
En)oy Christmas Party

The CUIrelle Home Denionstru- 
tlon Club menilier* and their 
famdlcB and guests enjoyed a 
Christmas party and covered dUh 
diniiei I.member IH at the K ecica
tion Center.

Tables were beautifully d«>cor*t- 
ed in t'hitstiiis* color*. White lin
en cloth* were used Mia. Msrvlii 

' Kush gave the welcome address, 
and thanked members for their 
loyal coopeiwtlon for the past two 
years she has served as club presi
dent Mr McGuire offer.sl thanks 

j Following dinner the group re
turned to the large living room and 
the decorated Christmas tiee with 
Ha many gaily wrapped packages. 
<lifts were exchanged and adiiilitHi, 
and with Mr* UMleii at the piano.

• the gi'uup sang •'Happy Birthday
• Dear Zenith’’ , givtiqc Mr*. Frank 
Jotinson i|Ulte a happy auriuise. 
and ahuweiing her with lovely 
gifts.

Those enjoying this happy occa- 
stun were Mr. and Mrs. Mnrvtn 
Kush. Mr and Mrs. John ilohghtly, 
Mr. and Mrs George Christopher, 
Mr and Mrs. George t»den . Mr 
and Mrs G V King Mr and Mrs 
Hub Alexander. Mi. J C. Barrow, 
Mr. John Salmon. Mrs. IL G. 
Wolfe. Mrs. Chsnce Sterling. Mrs. 
J G Edwards. Mr and Mrs N 
E McGuire. Mr and Mrs Frank 
Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Willis.

SANTA I.J.TTFR s—

IV ar Santa Claua.
1 want a leal horas and a trac

tor and a KB gun and a baaeball 
glove and a a: i plane for Chrlat- 
mas.

Jinuiiy Hlckaon.

AIDUNCEMENTS
The Newa Keview Is authorised 

to pubHah the following poktical i 
announcements subject to the ac-1 
tion of the Democratic Primarlea:

For County A ttorney
ANDHEW  CAM PBEIJ,

For Hamilton County Sheriff: 
HOUSTti.N W HITE 
WtK)DY YOUNG 

(Re-Election)

Tax Asaeasor-Collector: 
-MKS PEA RL W IIX IA M S

C^kpistmai ^ r^ ttin fs
1958

Joy to the world! The Lord is come; 
Let earth receive her King!

SAVE AS YOU SPEND 
W ITH  S. Cr H. GREEN STAMPS

S A L M O N ’S
*

D epartm ent Store
PHONE SY 6-4424 —  HICO, TEX,

E < r-c !€ !cc ic< c ic ic ie < < c)e !« !crc !« T -« '

. ' i

Itr\

—  W E G IV E TH E FAMOUS S. & H. GREEN STAMPS -

H. W.Sherrard
Grocery & Market


